
A soldier’s story 

IS NATO bECESSAR‘Y? 

Back in 1979 talk began about stationing Pershing missiles 
in Europe as a way of renewing Washington’s time-wom 
pledge to its NATO allies and of preventing the US. from 
“decoupling” in Europe. This had the effect of opening a 
lively debate in foreign policy circles about the missiles 
per se as well as about thc three-decade-old North Atlantic 
‘Treaty Organization. Congress took a serious interest, as 
did tlic peace movement in Europe. Yet not long ago, 
when the USSR shot down a Korean civilian airliner, the 
debate stopped. Such underlying issues iis whether NATO 
should continue in its present form or indced should exist 
at all never reached public consciousness. 

Aware of this aborted debate, and with the commis- 
sioning of‘ my elder son as a lieutenant in the U.S. Army, 
I decided to  retum to Europe to sec for mysclf‘ what was 
going on, to scc how the situation had changed in the 
twenty years since I had finished my own Army tour in 
Germany. On my mind wiis iin overriding question: Is 
NAIO as nccessary today as we f‘elt it to be ycsterd;iy? 
Ikfore lcaving on the trip, I thought the answer w;is “yes.” 
But the answer is not ii simple one. 

-:. e,. :;: ::: 
When my. wife, Naomi, mid I arrived in Brusscls in June, 
we wcre received by a senior NATO official who was 
genuinely pleasant and helpful. Hc spoke frankly and 
openly: and though I would not want to quote him, it was 
then that I hiid the lirst inkling thiit things would not timi 
ou t  ;IS 1 hild imagined. 

At tlic tinic, Scnator Silnl Nunn was pressing a resolution 
in tlic Senate to withdraw ninety thousand troops fronl 
NATO unless the allies increased their defcr~sc expendi- 
tures. Joseph 1-tins. Iiaving Icd NATO through several dull 
yeiUS, w a s  about to leave thc organizalion, to be replaced 
by the more dyn;irnic I m d  Cnrrington. Chiincellor Kohl 
ot’ West Cierniany not only faced ii metal-workers strike, 
and a quiescent but smoldcring antinuclear movement but 
WiiS in  deep negotiations with tierr Hoenecker of East 
Germany. Mrs. ‘I’hatchcr of  Great Britain was being raked 
over tlic co;ils for recent decisions about the Falklands. for 
the ;IgrecincIlt she had niade in llong Kong, and for the 
domestic coiil strike. I n  Rclgiuni, unetnploynicnt was 12 
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per cent, the govcmment deficit 30 per cent of GNP, and 
them were beggars on Brusscls’ iundown streets. In France. 
Mitterrand faced an economic and a govemmcnt crisis. 
And in the U.S. ,  the presidential primaries wcre ending 
and the country was preparing for an clection. 

The NATO official told us a number of disturbing things. 
First, he said that Britai? would probably pull out its fifty 
thousand troops from the Army of the Rhine to “save 
foreign exchange” and in order to build up its navy (whose 
weakness had been shown in the Falklands) to meet the 
Soviet naval.build-up in thc North Sea. Second, he said 
the Germans were on the verge of adding ninety thousand 
troops to their army “to replace ninety thousand American 
troops which might be needed for duty in the Middle East.” 
lhird,  he said that most NAI’O rncnibers regard U.S. 
policy in the Middle East as unnecessarily pro-Israel and 
anti-Arab. He also said that, politically, each NATO nation 
“opposed furthcr military expenditures, as  there were no 
votes in this.” He cxprcssed regret that Senator Nunn was 
pushing his resolution because “Nunn, of all people, is a 
friend of NAIO.” 

I told our host that the Nunn rcsolution matched scn- 
tirnents 1 had head  in Washington and New York and that, 
while Nunn was no doubt bluffing, he was reflecting a 
mood that exists and is growing in the U.S. Further, 1 
ventured the opinion that Europe’s, and in particular Brit- 
ain’s, pro-Arab t i l t  seemcd somcwhat hypocritical and that 
Israel ought to be more rcspccted in Europe than it is. 
When wc discussed the Middle East later on, he said the 
Europeans arc depending o n  the LJS. t o  hold that Hank 
and that he doubted European forccs would be used there. 
‘The implication was that the 1J.S. would have to s a w  
Europe’s oil. 

We stayed in Brussels one additional night. ;IS the press 
oflicc gave us tlic names of sonic pcoplc to contact. Cur- 
iously. the press ofliccr had never heard of our destination. 
I3ilmberg. or  USAKEIJK, with responsibility for the U.S. 
Anny forces we’d be visiting therc (he’s British and con- 
ccmed only with the northcni zone). l le tried to link us 
up with the U.S. European Conimand (EUCOM) in Stutt- 
gart, despite my pleas to the contrary, and thus a few days 
were lost until he got the chain o f  ,comm;ind right. It 
dismaued niu that a NATO Dress officer was so uninformed. 



typing, or even walking anywhere with a purpose. Perhaps 
Carrington will revitalize the place. * 2: * 
The next moming we got the autobahn outside Brussels 
and drove cast to thc Rhine, then south through Frankfurt 
to  Wiirzburg, then east to Barnberg. Despite the Z-shaped 
route, it took only six hours to reach the forward line of 
NATO in northem Bavaria, just behind the border with 
East Germany and Czechoslovakia. I estimated that from 
Bmsscls to the East Gernian border takes four hours at 60 
mph. Tanks travel at 30 mph, so i t  would take Soviet tanks 
eight hours to reach Brussels if they were unopposed. The 
trip renewed my sense of how small West Europe is, ;il- 
though this sense o f  stiiallness is due largely to the fact 
that France, which provides depth, is not in NATO. 

We drove through 1-ouvain and LiEge, both' cities look- 
ing drab, gray, and dull. The factories at LiEge wen: aban- 
doned, nnd steel mills rusted by the Aisnc Canal. As w e  
crossed into Germany, life returned-for the Fatherland 
has every sign of having prospered. Villilges all have fac- 
tories on their outskirts and the highways soiir iicross north- 
ern Gertnany. Cologne appeiired to he ii rich city froni the 
perspective of the Rhine bridge; and Frankfurt has cx- 
panded beyond the autobahn ring, having gobbled up the 
nearby towns, a jungle of concrete ugliness. 

Below Frankfurt :it% Aschaffenburg the rolling green 
mountains and forests o f  Haviiriii ciiIiiC into view following 
ii terrific thuntlcrstorm; ttic land looked rich, prosperous, 
iind well-tilled. The green ol' the forests, the yellow of the 
grain, tlic black church towrrs, and the mud-tan buildings 
of' the villages nll merged into the real C;ertn:iny---a rne- 

W e  got off the iiutobnhn at Wiirzburg and heuded east, 
possinp through the city. which is well-prescnwi, medi- 
cvnl, and lovely beneath the wine terraces and the huge 

We then drove along Bundcsbahn 
Zwci and Zwanzig towiird Hambcrg. Exccpt for the fact 
that the two-lane road is bcttcr paveil and thiit fiirrriers drive 
()pels to their lields instciid oi' tractors iind wagons. little 
hacl changed i n  twenty years. ']he nicn still dress in field 
hands' clothes nnd the wotiicn in wide. longish skirts nncl 
babushkas, looking like pc:isants i n  ;I painting by Van 

1 \viis growing tense ticaring Biirlibcrg. Naotni had not 
bccn there, ii[icl I iifriiid i t  hi~d  [urnctl ugly-iiiotlcrn 
;itid that all m y  iiieniories wcrc out of date. When we siiw 
in the distance the castle tower IhiiI rises above the city, 
tny spirits s o m d .  I t  is ;I graccful towcr. iis romantic ;I 
siglit iis pu will sec in Gcr1iiiitiy. AS we neared it, however, 
riiy heart sank .- for 011  the right of the roiltl, just  iicrc)SS 
from the'tower on the hi l l .  sits ;I twenty-stoiy nictallic blue 
building, heavy iind ugly. Nevertheless, I quickly got riiy 
bcarings arid \W drove hack across tlic Rcgnitz to old 
Ijiimbci-g. to find [lie Biitnhcrgcr I Iof I-lotcl--in the heiirt 
of the city-which hiis l io t  chiingetl i n  two t lcc; id~~.  

'rile next day we walked through the old town. over 
cobbled strccls. in il perfectly prcservctl medieval city dom- 
iniitcd by the ci\thcdrid of the Prinz Archbishop wid ii 
number of nion;is[crics. 'I'hruugli the ccntcr of the city runs 
the lMiiiii-l~cgnitz-Danuhc Cilniil. With lovely old buildings 
rcflectctl i n  the cnnal's tvatcrs, Raniberg rescrnblcs .4111- 

stcrdilrn. 'I'he city WIIS untouchctl by thc Wiir, SO thilt the 
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Gogh. 

old Rattihaus, the tnarkct pliitz. tlie old churches of this 
most Catholic of cities give ii sense of tlurtk, of preserice. 

In the diiys that followed we took wonderful drives 
around the countryside. Haniberg is in Friiilconiii, thc orig- 
inal home of the Franks. It is rural, down-to-earth Genliiiily 
in a section of the country that never voted for tlitler. It 
is also the beer Ciipital of Gerniany, where they brew 
Franken Pils, ii gold lager that takes seven minutes to pour. 
It has no carbonation arid hiis' a sweet, tangy tziste. 'Iliey 
also brew gschenkcla beer, in an old monasteiy i n  the hciirt 
of Barnberg. Gschenkcla, with ilii iiromil of roiistcd pine 
needles, is a potent drink of iibollt 30 pcr cent iilcohol. 

The inexpensive beer and food made  ne feel at I~ome. 
for they too hnvc not chiinged since I left Bitniberg in 1965. 

:!: :+ :# 

The Third Brigade, First Annored Division, made itp of 
the 335th Annor, 1152nd Infantry, 2/54th Infatitry, n r i c l  ;I 
number of artillery, engineer, ilnd rocket units, is hiisetl 
in Bambcrg. So too is the 2nd Squadron/Zntl Cnv;ilry. ' ~ h c y  
were dl there twenty yciirs itgo; but at thiit time we weir, 
designated the 3rd Brigade of the 4th Armor. 'I'he only 
thing that hiis changed is the division number. 

It might be worthwhile at this point to cxpliiiii tile tlc- 
ployment of troops. 

The Gertnnns and the British ilrc rcsponsihle for the 
northern part of the line between Brcmcn iind Friinkfitrt. 
The Americiins are responsible for the soutlicni portion. 
However, the deployment of forces is tlic saine ell iilong 
the border. 

In the forwdn?ost position, right up apqinst tlie border, 
units ;ire lightly iirrned, use track vcliiclcs, ;inti iire eqiiiplxctl 
with tanks, helicopters, iintl light infantry as wcll iis niobilc 
artillery. Their job is to keep tabs on iin attacking enemy, 
report on its strength i d  concentrations, and, if possible:, 
delay enemy penetrations. Anywhere froni ten to thirty 
riiilcs behind the cavalry iire the niiiin biittlc forces, which 
will tlcploy i n  such ii wily iis to I W C ~  the enemy's spciir- 
heads. Too lightly ilrliicd to be iiiore thiin support for the 
Iliain force, in the event of wiir the ciivitlry wotild riot stiilid 
and fight but withdraw, reponing thc enemy's ilctiolls. 
Once tile c;lvnliy reaclietl its iliain force, the IiWr wo~l t l  
take over and engiige the enemy's main forces. In tlic 
Hiiviirian iircii, the I lt l i  Armorcd Cavalry fiiccs Eiist Cier- 
rnany in 111c north, a id  the 2nd Ciivillry is expcctcd to 110ltl 
tlie soulhcrn ilrciiS of  the tiorder. 

Thc main force units along tlie hies iirc coinprised of 
heavy tlivisioiis of  iirnior ;ind infantry. Indcctl, there is 
hiirtlly any tliffcrcnce torhy hetwen mnor  i ind itif;intry 
divisions, cxcept thilt an iirinor division tins one ;ultlitional 
tank t):ittiilion. 'Ihc divisions arc iiinile iip of three figliting 
brigades. cacti consisting of either two tiink and otic io- 
liilitry hattiilion or two infantry and 011c tiink biittidio11. 
Since hiittalions iire i ~ ~ t ~ r ~ l i i ~ t i g ~ i i b l ~ ,  SotiIc brigiulcs I I ~ I V C  

Hehintl the brigade is ;in iiir ciiviilv helicopter brigade iind 
ii brigiitlc of artillery Lvith I55 tiiin trackctl C~IIIIIOII iIil(l 
eight-inch rnultiplc-l;iiiti~li rockers. There is nlso mi iiliti- 
irircraft brigade as wcll as slipport t r i q x .  

'I'lic fighting brigiides in  the main forces iirc ;dl iIrliiod 
ancl triivcl on cracked, not wheeled. vehicles. 'llie 1st Ar- 
riiorcci, the 8th Infantry, ant1 the 3rd ArniorctY2ntI C;ivalry 
Division iisc h.1-60 A-3 tanks iintl SI- I 13 A-2 pcrsonncl 

three or  lour tank or  three or four infiintry bivt ;I I' 1011s. 
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camers; the 3rd Infantry Division iind the 1 I th Armored 
Cavalry arc being littcd with the new turbine-driven M- I 
Abrarns tank and the Bradley infantry personnel carrier, 
which looks like an infmtry "tank." 

At present there arc two xinored cavalry regiments and 
four divisions in tlic American sector, plus the forward 
units of the 2nd Amiorcd and 1st Infantry, which would 
be reinforced by troops from the Unitcd States in tlie event 
of war. Two other divisions could be flown in from over- 
seas i f  neccssiiv. 'Thus. U.S. forces would hiive eight 
divisions if given ten diiys' warning. 

Currently, the main NATO force is positioned near the 
East/West border, just bchiiid the cavalry. 'The purpose is 
to engage the eneniy as close to the bordcr as possible :and 
to contain a war in tlie narrow strip o f  land that represents 
West Gennariy. 'The idea is to throw the cil\!iIlV and thc 
first-line main force into the cncniy's teeth and to  keep 
them there until reinforcements i d  reserves arrive. 

Tactically, of course, the deploymcnt of troops so ;far 
forward is wrong. The better approach is to deploy the 
main force further back unt i l  the cncniy commits itscIf to 
a line of iitt:ick, and then to mass the main force for a 
knockout blow. Howevcr. the West Ciemian Govemnient 
objects, siiying that h i s  would make thc battlcficld all of 
West Germany, iilid c o ~ ~ t e ~ i t l ~  thiit the expo~cd deployment 
of troops spread heavily m o s s  the border is hest. So much 
for the marriage of politics and strategy. 

Right nc?w tlic 1 st Annured Division covers a front of: 
soiiie forty milcs.---;in iircii zit least cight times liirgcr thiin 
ii division is Iiicilnt to cover. I lowcver. the division tias 
deployed its hrigiidcs in such ii w i l y  thiit it C;II~ ~iicet 1111 
enemy spcarhcaci on ii srnnllcr I'ront if necessary. 

I3iid)crg is iibollt thirty miles I'rorri thc bordcr-.thrce 
ininutcs flying tiirie for ajet  going 600 inph. At this distance 
ii brigiidc can also be tiit by short-riingc conventional wcap- 
ons. Thus. tlic main force is very closc to the firepower 
of the cncniy and will hiivc t o  1iiiinCLIVer untlcr Iieiivy iiir 
rind artillcry firc from the inomcnt ii wilr bcgins. At the 
S H I I I ~  time, tlie hrip;ide in Bambcrg is cxtrcmcly vu1ner;iblc 

to a surprise attack, given its proximity to the border. For 
example, the barracks and the huge tarmacs where the 
tanks and personnel carriers iirc parked are completely 
unprotected. 'Nor are there bomb shclters. A surprisc air 
or rocket attack could destroy at once both troops and 
vchiclcs. Deployed this closc to the border, tankers could 
not reach thcir densely parked tanks quickly enough, much 
less disperse. Nearly the entire main Aincrican combat 
force is thus exposed. 

Finally, thc current troop deployment assumes that thc 
enemy will usc conventional weapons-this despite the 
fact that no onc believes the Kussians would risk an attack 
with only "gentlemen's" weapons. If nuclear wcapons were 
used, U.S. forces would be pulverized before an alarm 
was sounded. Looking at my old hasc, I recalled something 
my battalion commander said in 1964: "Either the Army 
is perfectly convinccd there clin be no surprise attack or 
they have deployed thc forces in such a way as to ensure 
total destruction." 

4: :;: :;: 
On the day Iwas scheduled to meet with the Third Brigade 
in the field, 1 iirri\,cd iit the tiink park to find :ill the vehicles 
gonc. They hnd left lor ;in exercise. 1 w n s  pleasantly sur- 
prised, for in my day we would have bccn forced to Icave 
behind up to 20 per cent. owing to i1 lack of' sparc parts. 
A young captain pickcd me u p  and drove iiic along the 
Main Kiver to the brigade ficltl hcadquiirters. It hadn't 
moved i n  twenty ycara. 

Inside, looking at the exercise miips, I cliscovcrcd that 
the excrcisc itself hndn't chii1igctl. 'I'hc dcploymcnt of units 
was the s;iiiie. ;is if '  nothing had happencd in t\vo decades 
to incrit revision. Evcn my old Company A was positioned 
exactly i1S it had hccn. 'I'hc o ~ i l y  new clcrlicnt W ~ I S  thc 
legend, "ilssul1ie cncriiy air superiority." Since the Kus- 
siiilis surely know t1i;rt the U.S. Anny hns not changed its 
troop deployment i n  t\vcnty yciirs. thcir ncw air supcriority 
has an excellent striitegic target. 

The exercise 1 watclicd that morning went something 
likc this: 'lhe 2nd Chviilry had niadc contact with enemy 
forces and was falling hack toward tlic river. 'To slow down 
the erieniy. the brigatle \viis 10 Iwnch ;i counterattack. I n  
the nioming an infantry company had bcen sent across the 
river to lioltl a britlgchcad; oncc thcy \vcrc in place, the 
main armored units would follow. For this to be accom- 
plished, Army engineers had to constnict a pontoon bridge. 

W c  went down tlic rivcr bank to watch the engineers at 
work. I-luge boats on high nibbcr wheels drove into the 
river d. oncc in. thcir oLitboiird engines were lowered 
and st;irtctl. By lining up sidc by side, the boats formed 



a bridge. Voila! The only disheartening aspect of thc ma- 
ncuvcr was that thcsc wcrc the same type of boats uscd 
twenty years ago. Surely the technology had advanced in 
two decades. 

As soon as the bridge was in place, Delta Compiiny of 
the 335th Armor came clown to the bridgehead. Again I 
was dismayed, for the tanks were M-60 A-3s, hardly dif- 
ferent in appearance frorn the M-60 A-Is uscd in 1965. I 
climbed inside one and was pleased to learn it had a new 
sighting system-a laser sight for daytinic and a therniiil 
sight for night. I also learned that the tankers like the new 
sights and find them to be accurate when combined with 
a new electronic computcr that rcplaced our old mechanical 
ballistic computers. This is tremendously important, for 
to surviw against a well-equipped enemy, a tank must be 
able to find and fire quickly at a target. In the 1973 Arab- 
Israeli war, battle losses due to  antitank weapons were 
staggering; and not ii few people bclievc that tlie day of 
the tank is past. Improved sights lire critical. 

Still, I was not much encouraged. After twenty years 
of huge defense budgets. the Amiy hadn’t greatly improvcd 
the tank. Truc, the M-l tank is now in production, but it 
hiis been under development since iit kitst 1965. Whiitcver 
is claimed, i t  is not a “new” tank, though it is a bcttcr 
one. Surely by now we could have developed a tiink with 
such aircralt-type advantages as the “black box” and 
“stealth” equipment. How could we allow our  technology 
to stngnatc whcrc the Army’s main lighting tool is con- 
ccmed‘! 

Turning from the tiink, I noticed that the infantry h i d  
ii new personnel carrier-an updated vcrsion of the M- 1 I3 
that, i n  1063, h i d  been ii basic vehicle. All thiit had chiingctl 
here WiiS the addition o f  an antitapk rnissilc and ;i diesel 
engine. Further, an antiaircraft platoon in tracked vchiclcs 
now accompanicd thc battalion. 1 \vas glad to sec it, al- 
though it  confirmed what l feared: that tlic 1J.S. has lost 
air superiority in Europe. Morcovcr, thc ncw antiaircraft 
gun, though r;iclar-guidcd, is ii  vulcan Giltling gun able to 
fire three thousand rounds it minute-but only at up to ;i 
thous:ind meters accurately. I t  is hnrtily ;I killer weapon. 

The reill shock oftlie day was that it took iin unbclicvablc 
six hours to get thc hatt;tlion ;icrOss the rivcr. lliid this 
been war, the intiintry [hilt hiid h e n  sent across in the 
morning \vould have bccn tlcild. And yct the battalion 
cominandcr anti the sergeant mijor, instead of’ pushing the 
battalion to inovc faster, spcnt most of the morning morc 
conccrncd \vith serving snus;igc siindtviches and cof‘l‘cc to 
the troops illit1 to the tlozcns of‘ spectators--H.ivcs. friends, 
i d  the just plitin curious. 

The river-crossing problciii is casy to tlcfinc: A pontoon 
bridge is nmow and tanks arc wide. Iiirthermorc, ii tank. 
driver cannot sec the britlgc in front of hiin. Tlic solution 
is to get tlic tiilnk coniiiiilndcr or thc glin loiidcr l‘rom the 
tank turret to stnncl outside ;ind direct the driver across the 
bridge. For it reason I couldn‘t delcriiiine, only the cngi- 
nccrs, who don’t really understand the situiition from inside 
ii tank. sought to guide the tlrivcrs. N o  one thought to get 
thc g ~ r i  hiders d0w11 to help. I iiskcd the old sergcant 
major about i t .  klc shrugged ancl said: “01‘ coiirsc, that’s 
what u‘c used to do. sir.” ‘I’hcn hc iuldccl: “13ut this aiii’t 
the old Army.’’ 

What I siiw ;it thiit exercise lit ,the pattern ol‘ everything 
I was to scc anti hcar that trip, from brigodc headquarters 

on down. ‘I’odity’s A m y  has a laid-back attitude, a sort 
of Valium look to it. Officers do not raise their voiccs; 
NCOs look thc other wiry rather than rcprimiind; iind sol- 
diers salute and say “good morning. sir” with something 
of a sneer or glutinous subservicncc. As to riiising voices 
against the troops, an M.P. set me straight. “It’s not ‘in,’ ” 
he said. He expliiined thiit soft voices werc part of the 
“family feeling, the feeling of cornmiinity in the new Amy.” 
Likewise, the battalion commandcr serving sausiiges ;ind 
coffee \VIIS doing his community relations work. The idcii 
of iin exercise, he explained, wiis not to simulatc wal wiir 
but to practice techniques. Speed didn’t oiiitter; whiit (lid 
was that the troops practiccd ilnd piirticipatctl. 

* :k 4: 
hlajor General Croshy E. Saint, the division coiiiiiiiiiidcr, 
is a graying niiin of iibout fifty. 21 hit pluriip, with gray 
eyes and it fine, handsonic fiice. Siiint served i n  the 21wl 
Cavalry in 1965 as ii captain-slightly older tliaii I ; I I ~ .  
but still a contemporary. His coiniiicnts, he told me. wcrc 
for the record. 

He had learned I ’ d  been ,isking iiboiit the slowness of 
the bridge crossing. FIc said siniply that, in totliiy’s A m y ,  
one trained people slowly by example, iind that tlic Ariiiy 
had changed since my day. “The Army you scrvctl in,” 
he opined, “died iit Tct i n  Vietiiiilii. Aftcr tlint, we wcirt 
through il period of drug-takers aiitl hooJlliIiis. ‘I’otli\y’s 
new Army is coinprised of volunteers. who iire i i i o ~  dcd- 
icatect than the post-’ret Ariiig, but iirc nothing like tlic 
soldiers YOU served with.” 

“Arc drugs currcntly a probleiii‘!” 1 iisketl. 
“Definitely not.” he replied. “I think wc’rc getting past 

thiit now. But to overconie thiit problem, we hiid 10 sIH:iid 
more effort on !he comiiiuiiity. ‘I‘odny, officers iilitl their 
men spend morc time together. Also. there’s more I i i i i r i i d  

couples’ housing, iiiorc activities, niovics, on-post cliter- 
tainqient. Thcrc’s much more counseling of soldiers illid 

theft fnmilics. ‘Totlay’s officcr is ii sort ofcomiiiiinity ICi idCt  
and psychologist. We h;wc stress clinics, drug coiiiiscling, 
alcoholic counseling, marriagc couiiscliiig. Aiitl you 
wouldn’t believe the’ scale of  ccononiic benefits tlic troops 
get .” 

“ I t  sccins to IIK,” I \vcntiIrd. “ihiit t h ~  A ~ I I I ~  hiis t t I r l i d  

rather soft-hc;irtctl.” 
”You’re both right iind wrong. You iiiust keep in  iiiiiitl 

that the methods of your diiy reidly \votlh’t  work todily. 
Wc lost a lot iiiorc i n  Vietnam than ii \\‘iir. We’rc rcbiiililiiig 
the Amcriciin Army, and Ihiit tiikes time.” 

“I low ubotit the officers?” 
“They’re pretty good, but this is not  the niacho Ariiiy 

it  iisctl to be. 1,eiitlersliij) tothy is IIIOK siIhtlc.. .;IS 1 said, 
comiiiunity oriented.” 

“To chilng(; the sub.icc1, sir, I Wild iniprcssscd by tht: 

maintenance of the tanks.” 
“You slioultl be. We don’t liiivc the troiiblcs with triickctl 

vchiclcs we uscd to hnvc. Maintcn;ince is prctty good. It’s 
our whccled vcliiclcs that iirc nlwirys brr.;ikiiii; ~ I O W I I .  110 
you know that wc haven’t had ;i iicw \vlicclctl vcliiclc iii 

this division in ten years?” 
“ I  ditln’t rciilizc thilt.” 
“WCII. they say wc’ll get solile ~icw oiics sooii. h i t  it 

ci1n.t bc soon. enough. Our \vhcclcd vehicks ;Ire il dis- 
grace.” 



“When are you getting the new M-1 tanks and Bradicy 
infantry vehicles?’ 

“I’m sucking hind tit on that. We get refitted in 1989 
or 1990.” 

“My God,” I said. “You mead that one of the best and 
biggest divisions must wait until 1990?” 

“That’s the schedule. Now don’t get me wrong. Until 
last year we thought we’d never get them; but now that 
the 3rd Infantry is getting them, there is a schcdule. Bclieve 
me, the outlook is brighter. For example. we’ve been given 
the new rocket launchers, and that’s a help; and now more 
antiaircraft equipment and the new air cavalry brigade in 
each division. We’re getting more than we did for years, 
so I’m not complaining.” 

“What have you heard about the M-l Abrams‘! Is it 
good?’ 

“All I have is hearsay, but the troops seem to love it“” 
“I hear it bums fuel.” 
“That it docs. Too much. But that’s offset by its specd 

and fighting ability. Besides, it takes years to work out 
the bugs.” 

“What about the Bradley‘!’’ 
“Oh, that. The problem is that it’s too good. The infantry 

use it like a tank, and they don’t want to dismount, deploy, 
and fight. There will be a disaster unless the infantry gets 
out of it. It’s supposed to be an armored personnel carrier, 
not a tank.” 

We talked ii bit more about the old Amiy and the new, 
and then we parted. 

:> g: * 
Arriving back in Ramberg, I was picked up by Naorni and 
we drove out to the “war zone,“ where the exercise east 
of the Main had just been enacted. We saw littlc trace of 
the exercise, for two reasons. First, the area is forested, 
and it is easy to hide a tank brigade in a forest. Second, 
and more important, the zone in which they were owrating 
consists of at least live hundred to a thousand square miles. 
In such an area, the five hundred tracked vehicles of a 
brigade mean but one vehicle per square mile. Pathetic. 
Launching a brigade in such an area, even allowing for 
the “channels” the terrain forms, channels through which 
tanks from both sides move, is perfectly pointless-as 
pointless as it seemed to me twenty years ago. 
W e  drovc to Lichtenfels, an old walled town in the 

Maintal. and found a cafc-konditcrei in the town platz. It 
was a beautiful place, with salmon-colored plush cushions 
and small, round marble tables. We chose one by the 
window overlooking the square. Coffee was served in del- 
icate Rosenthal cups and the strudel came heaped with 
whipped cream. We didn’t talk much. 

We could not be serious about deterrence, I thought, 
conventional much lcss nuclear, because the means are 
simply not there. Obviously, we must not believe an attack 
is possible or we wouldn’t be deployed as we are. In other 
words, why are we doing so little if there is real danger? 
Or, conversely, if there is no danger, why arc,we both- 
ering? Surely the Soviets are not deterred by an army so 
badly deployed. Do they really want to attack‘! 

As for our allies, although they willingly allow the U.S. 
to contribute two-thirds of the NATO budget, they too lack 
any sense o f  urgency. True, it was Chanccllor Helmut 
Schmidt who wanted the Pcrshings (which were promised 
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by Carter, not Reagan); and true, the allies want an Amer- 
ican presence. Of course they also coinplain about it, but 
they themselves do little to make an American presence 
unnecessary. If the European allies feel no sense of ur- 
gency, why do we? If they believe there are no votes for 
a bigger NATO which they would have to help finance, 
why do we? 

More basic to the whole subject, how real is the Soviet 
threat? NATO has at least 70 divisions, and while 1 was 
in Brussels NATO reduced its estimates of the number of 
Soviet divisions from I85 t o  117. Surely that indicates no 
huge advantage on the Russians’ part-not enough to en- 
sure a Soviet victory, at any rate. And while it is true that 
the USSK has SS-20s and SS-22s all over Eastern Europe, 
so what‘! Any nuclear wiiI would destroy so milch of West- 
em European industry that the Soviets would find little of 
value remaining. The Kremlin cannot be h i t  nihilistic. 

At the heart of tlic matter are two questions: What are 
Soviet intentions?; what means do they have? Up to now 
we have known Iittle of their intentions and have placed 
heavy emphasis on bean counts of their tanks, planes, 
rockets, etc. Although the Soviets have improvcd their 
forces in the past two decades, thc ratios hetwccn Warsaw 
Pact and NATO forccs remain about the saiiic, except for 
a huge increase in nuclear theatre rockets. Yet we do not 
know their intcntions, and thus we do not know whether 
N A T O  has deterred, is deterring, or will deter them. And. 
their means of attack‘! The Soviet An+y is huge, as it was; 
in 1914 and 1941. and their technolog$ is much improved. ’ 
Yet in 1914 and 1941 they were the attacked, not the 
attacker . 

Is i t  not possible, then, that tlic Soviets view N A l 0  
forces as potential aggressors and the Wiirsilw Pact forccs 
as a nccessary line of defense‘? In asking such a question, 
one nccd not impute innocence to Moscow. After all ,  the 
Soviets are opportunists. If‘ Western Europe were to f‘all 
apart politically or cconomically. they would capitalize on 
that weakness and use forcc or the threat of’ force to  take 
ovcr. But arc they dctcrrcd by N.4‘r0? That is il different 
issue. 

The degree to  which NA’I’O is unitcd--at least sym- 
bolically--givcs the Ihs i i ins  piluse. No doubt the Soviets 
would like to sec a corrclation of political, economic, and 
military forccs that is mort i n  tlicir f‘iivOr. Ancl that is thc 
point. What counts is prcciscly Europe’s political and cco- 
nomic forccs. If the pcitcc Iiiovciiicnt rchounds from the 
Korean Airline debacle, orid i f  the Green movement in 
both “Gcrmany and England grows larger. the correlation 
of forces inside N A f O  could undermine NATO’s cxis- 
tencc. In such a situation. whcthcr tlic U.S. h i d  illore Or 
fewer troops, better or worse equipment, a o i ~ l d  bccoine 
as academic us forcc levels became in Vietnam. hloreover, 
Western Europe’s political will is not ill1 that strong. In 
short, NATO as a military forcc is only  as strong as  the 
political will bchind it. 

The peacc nioveiiicnt tins biarge followin’g in Gemmany , 
England, and I lolland--and it is nnti-NA’I‘O and anti- 
American as wcll as antinuclcar. I n  London last year I saw 
signs in Wcstminislcr rcading “Make London a nuclear- 
free zone.” In  Hainberg, gatc posts at the Army base have 
pictures and warnings against tcrrorism aiiiicd at American 
troops. An M.P. captain I spokc u.ith said the Army ex- 
periences more such incidents than is gcnerally known and 
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that anti-American fccling is up. Reid anti-NATO as wcll.. 
:i: 4. :i: 

At Gschcnkela, the old Bambcrg monastery that scrvcs thc 
famous beer of the same namc, we met a handsome young 
German couplc, both medical doctors frorii Stuttgnrt. The 
old monastic rcfcclory with its ciirvcd woodm tables. coat 
racks, and benches, its fi*l;ices working in June to counter 
the late spring chill, is the quintessential German gasthous. 
Built in the fourteenth century and pcoplcd largely by 
students iind academic types, it has iin intellcctiial atmo- 
sphcrc like that of a theological school to which a sprinkling 
of older professionals hiis comc---aIl jammcd togcther iit 
long tables for ii gmiiitlich kvening. 

After 1 cxplained why I had come to Bambcrg. thc young 
woman doctor asked: “Llon’i you Americans ever bclievc 
in preserving old things‘! 1 inem, don’t you hnve ;I sense 
of the old and the beautiful?“ l h e  woman h;id cmbarked 
on making tH’o points: first, that it is the Americans who 
iire disnipting the peace o f  Europe; iind second, that the 
Americans forced Schmidt to rcquest the Pcrshings. 

The yotmg’wo1iiiin \US polite iintl sweet iintl cvcn bright. 
But I fclt she reprcscntctl that  Old Gcrman righteousness, 
which always iingcrs me. Such people seem to forget that 
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Hitler made the postwar era; Hitler signed the pact with 
Stalin that started the’ war; Hitler brought down the Iron 
Curtaid. I knew this young lady had nothing to do with 
Hitlcr-but, my God, the man was willking this pliilitt ii 
inere forty years ago. Hc is not “ancient” tiistory but is 
ever present in our crii. 

The episode brought to mind somcthing rriy old battnlioii 
commander had said during a tlrunken happy hour twenty 
years ago: “I hope. the Soviets attack and push LIS back to 
the Rhine, and then push us until our backs ;ire agairist 
the English Channel. And then, in the counterattack, we’ll 
he able to kick the shit out of himcc iItid Cicrtiimy.” 

It’s sad, but that’s how one can feel when confronting 
a smug Stuttgarter.. .. Aftcrwards I rcflcctcd that, yes, 
Virginia. that’s why we’rc in NATO: to keep the Geniiiiiis 
down. And maybe that’s why we and the Klissiiins pli~y 
this game: to divide Germany :inti maintain the pexc .  
Well, who knows deep d o ~ i  what I I I ~ I ~ C S  SeiisC, given thc 
fact that our Army appCiim in 110 ShilpC to fight tlic Soviets 
i i d  that we have no cvidencc thcy intcnd IO light us. h i t  
then gsclienkela is ii hccr that iiirtkcs one tliiiik tcrrihlc 
thoughts.. . . 
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